The purpose of this study is to examine how enterprises use referral reward programs to acquire new customers effectively. We adopt two experimental designs and establish four hypotheses based on how referral reward subject category and reward type affect the likelihood of customer response. The results show that low-involvement products should reward recipients or offer financial rewards to increase intent to purchase. Customers perceive fairness of distributive justice as the underlying mechanism for the influence that reward recipient category and product involvement have on intent to purchase. Finally, implications and limitations for future research are discussed.
Introduction
Word of mouth (WOM) is a critical factor that affects purchasing decisions. In recent years, numerous enterprises have used WOM to promote consumption. Referral reward programs (RRPs) are a channel for such promotions. RRPs have a significant positive influence on enterprise profits (Kumar, Petersen, & Leone, 2010) . Schmitt, Skiera and Bulte (2011) demonstrate that a referred customer provides 16% more value to an enterprise compared to non-referred customers. Google search from 2014 for the keywords "referral reward program" generates 60 million hits. In most scenarios, the enterprise offers rewards to current customers for referring other people, and these people may also receive rewards as new customers. The following are examples of RRPs from a variety of industries:
-
Recommending credit card to a friend earns both the referrer and recipient bonus rewards.
Earn a referral reward in the form of a voucher for a seasonal gift for each referred friend who signs up for a direct debit gym membership.
Get a $100 NTD discount on future tours for each referred friend. The friend also receives a $100 NTD discount on the original tour.
Previous studies have primarily focused on exploring the effectiveness of RRPs by providing referrer incentives (Witz & Chew, 2003; Ryu & Feick, 2007; Garnefeld, Helm, & Tax, 2013) . Although several recent studies focus on the perspective of recipients, these studies assume that recipients don't know that referrers are rewarded by enterprises for their referrals (Ahrens, Coyle, & Strahilevitz, 2013; Jin & Huang, 2014) . In reality, recipients may well be aware that referrers receive rewards for referring others. Relevant literature indicates that if recipients know that people are referring them to obtain a reward, they perceive that the referrer has an ulterior motives (Verlegh, Ryu, Tuk, & Feick, 2013) . Accordingly, the likelihood of a recipient accepting a referral is reduced.
In contrast, this study focuses on the perspective of the recipient. The first study objective is to increase the likelihood of referral acceptance using various reward designs in which recipients are aware that referrers are rewarded. The second study objective focuses on design programs in which the reward target is either a recipient or both a recipient and a referrers; the influence of various reward designs are then explored. Finally, the third study objective is to examine how product involvement affects the influence of perceived fairness of distributive justice on RRPs. As persuading the recipient is the key to a successful transaction, it is reasonable to hypothesize that the recipient's perception of justice throughout the entire transaction plays a vital role in terms of predicting the likelihood of purchase (Ahrens et al., 2013) .
This study incorporates the following framework: (a) a literature review of extant studies on referral rewards and purchase intentions is performed, and research hypotheses are subsequently developed; (b) relevant experiments are conducted to analyze reward subject category in Study 1 and reward type in Study 2; and (c) a general discussion of the results and implications for management are provided.
Literature Review

Research on Referral Reward Program
Increasing WOM referrals is regarded as a critical marketing objective as it effectively gains new customers, establishes long-term relationships, and increase customer value. RRPs primarily prompt existing customers to produce WOM referrals by providing rewards, thereby persuading new customers through recommendations or referrals to purchase enterprise products or services (Ryu & Feick, 2007) . Compared to traditional marketing methods, relationships with new customers gained through WOM referrals tend to last longer (Trusov, Bucklin, & Pauwels, 2009 ). For new customers acquired through other means, the average value of a referred customer is significantly higher than for a non-referred customer in a similar demographic (Schmitt et al., 2011) .
Prior studies related to RRPs have examined three different aspects of this topic. The first aspect includes examining which factors influence the possibility of referrals from existing customers or the occurrence of WOM referrals from a referrer perspective (Ryu & Feick, 2007) . The second aspect investigates the value produced by RRPs for enterprises from an enterprise perspective. The customer value generated for the enterprise by new customers gained through RRPs tends to be higher than the value produced by non-RRP customers (Kumar et al., 2010; Schmitt et al., 2011) . The third aspect relates to examining the positive, neutral, or negative responses of new customers following WOM referrals from a recipient perspective (Verlegh et al., 2013) .
Subject of Reward Allocation and Perceived Fairness
RRPs most frequently reward three categories of people. The first category is a reward to the referrer. Ryu and Feick (2007) assert that, in the context of weak ties, a reward provided to the referrer is more likely to produce more referrals compared to a reward provided to the recipient. Ahrens et al. (2013) also suggest that providing higher referrer rewards attracts more new members or purchasers and that providing additional rewards to recipients does not increase recipient referrals. The second category is a reward to the recipient. Xiao, Tang and Wirta (2011) study RRP design and conclude that providing more rewards to recipients than to referrers produces optimal results. Ryu and Feick (2007) show that with strong ties, consumers are most likely to provide referrals in a reward-recipient condition. The third category provides rewards to both the referrer and the recipient (i.e., new customers). Wirtz, Orsingher, Chew, and Thambyah (2013) suggest that if both the referrer and recipient receive an incentive, the metaperception of the referral might be less negative. Verlegh et al. (2013) indicate that compared to rewarding only the referrer, a "reward both" reward allocation scheme is less likely to reduce the favorability of referral responses.
Equity Theory
Studies have demonstrated that WOM referral for recipients that perceive fairness is the critical factor in deciding whether or not to adopt an RRP (Ahrens et al., 2013; Choi & Kim, 2013) because the role of WOM referral is to spread awareness and provide assessments. We adopt an equity theory that may explain the decision-making process used by the two parties. The relational satisfaction of groups regarding the fair distribution of resources during social exchanges is a core topic in the study of equity theory. Customers care about whether the ratio between cost and benefit is reasonable or not a concern that is also known as perceived fairness.
The aforementioned studies have reported that the perceived fairness of an RRP differs according to whether a person is a referrer or recipient. The possibility of a referral reward being accepted is low if the recipient perceives that the referrer is "selling" through WOM to acquire specific benefits (Ryu & Feick, 2007; Tuk, Verlegh, Smidts, & Wigboldus, 2009) . Because enterprises may use referral rewards to exploit the social exchange relationships between existing and new customers, customers consider and are concerned about the input to outcome ratio involved in the exchange (Oliver & Swan, 1989) . From the perspective of the recipient, if they are rewarded after they accept a referral program, they may consider these rewards as compensation for assisting the referrers in achieving the compensation generated by their performance goals (e.g., costs). Accordingly, recipients might be more likely to accept the referral program. Therefore, we argue that if recipients perceive that they or both parties can be rewarded, the possibility that they accept a referral program is higher than that of recipients who perceive that the referral benefits only the referrers.
Product Involvement and Perceived Fairness of Reward Subject in RRPs
Product involvement has been found to significantly moderate the relationship between referral consistency and the perceived credibility of the persuasive effect (Cheung, Luo, Sia, & Chen, 2009; Lee, Park, & Han, 2008) . In previous consumer studies, product involvement has been viewed as a marketing incentive having a strong influence on customer perceptions and behavioral responses (Laaksonen, 1994) . High-involvement products are typically complex in function or content; common examples include smart phones, training courses, and tourism. With this type of product, consumers are generally expected to search for additional information and allocate greater amounts of time when considering optimal purchase decisions prior to a high-involvement purchase (Celsi & Olson, 1988) . Low-involvement products typically possess single functions or simple content (e.g., books, CDs, or consumer goods). Customers do not actively search for or attempt to understand relevant product knowledge.
In this study, we propose that when customers receive referrals for high-involvement products, the referral recipients might not be concerned with whether rewards are awarded to the referrers or recipients because of their long-term interest in the product. By contrast, when customers are provided information on low-involvement products with which they are not highly concerned, they naturally prefer rewards that benefit themselves the most, followed by rewards for both parties, and finally, by rewards for the referrers (and no rewards for themselves). Besides this, we examine how enterprises design RRPs to encourage recipients to purchase products or services in this study; therefore, intent to purchase is considered to be the effect of consumers being persuaded to accept referral messages. Thus, following hypothesis is proposed:
The influence of a RRP design on recipient response depends on product involvement. Under low involvement, the purchase intention regarding a RRP is higher for the reward recipient, followed by reward both and reward referrer. Under high involvement, there is no difference in the purchase intention regarding a RRP for reward recipient and reward referrer.
In previous studies, consumer perceived fairness is categorized as distributive justice, procedural justice, and interactional justice (often conceptualized as the fairness of distributive justice, e.g., Bowman & Narayandas, 2001; Palmer, Beggs, & Keown-McMullan, 2000) . Because this study is focused on exploring the recipients' perceived fairness regarding outcomes before purchase, procedural justice, which occurs during the process of referrals, is not included; we primarily examine issues regarding perceived distributive justice. Distributive justice primarily involves the perceived fairness of resource allocation and outcome distribution, whereas procedural and interactional justice represents the perceived fairness of the process used to deliver the outcome, referred to in shorthand as perceived fairness hereafter.
We propose that the concept of fairness will be an important mediator in providing prior literature about the social exchange processing of perceived justice between input and outcome. The recipients perceive the rank of fairness according to the various persons that will be rewarded. RRPs that reward recipients may produce the strongest sense of distributive justice. Therefore, perceived fairness can be a critical cause for determining whether or not a referral should be accepted. We subsequently propose the following hypothesis:
H 2 : Fairness of distributive justice will mediate the moderation effect of involvement level on the effect of reward subjects on purchase intentions.
Study 1: Reward Subjects of RRPs
The purpose of Study 1 is to explore who the person that will be rewarded is and determine which factors influence recipient response. The intent to purchase for the recipient is investigated to examine the moderating effects of product involvement. Moreover, we hypothesize that the recipients' perceived fairness is a mediating factor that influences their intent to purchase.
Participants, Study Design, and Procedures
Using between-subject experimental design, the participants are randomly assigned to one of six categories according to three categories of reward subject, referrer, recipient, and reward both, and two kinds of product involvement, high and low. Most of the 195 college student participants recruited for the study are from a college in central Taiwan. Each study participant receives extra credit as compensation. The average age of the participants is 21.32 years; 60.0% are female.
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 11; At the outset of the experiment, participants are informed that they are taking park in a marketing research study that examines consumer response. Participants are then told that they will read a short scenario of a marketing plan in a manual. Subsequently, the participants are informed that they will be exposed to messages related to the plan. Their reactions in the relevant scenario are then evaluated.
The participants are asked to envisage that they need to purchase a certain product. In this study, tourism and desks are selected for the following reasons: (a) Tourism has been classified as a high-involvement product by previous studies (Dholakia, 2001) ; by contrast, desks are considered low-involvement products. (b) These products are relevant to student activities; consequently, the products are easier for students to imagine while avoiding the influence of expert opinions. (c) Prior to this study, we investigated domestic overnight travel packages and solid wood desks that are used by students and are priced similarly in Taiwan at approximately US$ 300. However, to exclude influences by factors not related to involvement, we use a method developed by Petty, Cacioppo and Schumann (1983) for manipulating involvement.
Additionally, participants are requested to imagine whether or not they require further information about the products. Three different referral reward scenarios are described to the participants as follows. "A friend has introduced a referral rewards program. If you purchase a product or service described previously because of a referral from a friend, (1) you will receive a US$ 30 voucher; (2) the friend who referred you will receive a US$ 30 voucher; or (3) both you and your friend will each receive US$ 15 vouchers." In this study, each participant only see one referral reward scenario and one product or service in the above description. After reading the scenario, participants rate intent to purchase items and manipulation checks, including product involvement.
Measures
All measurement scales used in the present study are measured using a scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree) and are averaged to form a composite index. 
Results
Manipulations of reward subjects and product involvement are successful. Participants perceive reward satisfaction similarly across reward subjects (M recipient = 5.42, M both = 4.93, M referrer = 4.88; P < 0.01). The involvement level of the participants in the domestic tourism group is greater than that of those in the desk group (M tourism = 5.35 vs. M desk = 5.04; t(190) = 2.02, P < 0.05).
We use a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to examine the participants' intent to purchase, employing the reward subject and product involvement as the between-subject factors. The main effects of reward subject (F (2, 186) = 4.65, P < 0.01) and interaction (F (1, 186) = 4.88, P < 0.01) on intent to purchase is revealed as significant.
The likelihood of receiver intent to purchase is greater in the reward recipient category than it is in both the reward referrer and rewards both categories (M recipient = 5.43, M referrer = 5.05, M both = 4.88). Contrasts of means reveal a significant difference between the reward recipient and reward referrer conditions (t(129) = 2.29, P < 0.05) and between reward recipient and rewards both conditions (t(125) = 2.88, P < 0.01). The difference between the reward recipient and rewards both conditions is not significant (t(124) = 0.77, P = 0.45).
The main effect of whether a reward exists is significantly moderated by product involvement. As proposed in H 1 , a significant interaction exists between the reward subject and product involvement (F (2, 186) = 4.88, P < 0.01). More specifically, for high-involvement products, offering different reward subjects does affect purchase intention (M recipient = 5.44, M referrer = 5.43, M both = 4.72; F (2, 97) =5.53, P < 0.01). Contrasts of means reveal a significant difference between the reward recipients and rewards both conditions (P < 0.05). The difference between the reward recipient and reward referrer conditions is not significant (P = 0.95), though they are directionally consistent with our prediction.
www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 11; Conversely, for low-involvement products, offering different reward subjects does affect purchase intention (M recipient = 5.42, M both = 5.06, M referrer = 4.62; F (2, 89) =3.95, P < 0.05). Contrasts of means reveal a significant difference between the reward recipient and reward referrer conditions (P < 0.01). The difference between the reward recipient and rewards both is P = 0.21. The difference between the reward referrer and rewards both conditions is not significant (P = 0.14) (Figure 1 ). Thus, there is partial support for H 1 .
Figure 1. Purchase intention as a function of reward subjects and product involvement
Our primary argument is that the relationship between reward subject and product involvement is mediated by perceived fairness. We test this notion by conducting a four-step mediation analysis (Baron and Kenny 1986) of both dependent variables. In line with hierarchical regression analyses, the interaction between reward subject and product involvement is significant for both intent to purchase (β = -0.18, t(188) = −2.58, P < 0.05) and perceived fairness (β = -0.15, t(190) = −2.01, P < 0.05). Furthermore, perceived fairness predicts purchase intention (β = 0.78, t(189) = 13.95, P < 0.01). Finally, when purchase intentions are comparatively regressed based on the two independent variables interaction and perceived fairness, perceived fairness remains significant (β = 0.76, t(186) = 13.35, P < 0.01), whereas the effect of the interaction is reduced (β = -0.07, t(186) = -1.3, P = 0.19). A Sobel test indicates that the mediating pathway from the reward subject × product involvement interaction to purchase intention through perceived fairness is significant (z = 1.99, P < 0.05; Sobel, 1982) . Thus, the results support the role of conversational perceived fairness as an underlying mechanism for the particular influence of reward subject and product involvement on purchase intention. Thus, H 2 is supported.
Discussion
Study 1 shows the importance of considering different subject categories of the reward. From the recipient perspective, reward allocation between existing customers (i.e., referrer) and new customers (i.e., recipient) has an influence on customer intent to purchase, which is primarily determined by the degree of involvement with a product. For high-involvement products, rewarding the recipient or the referrer separately will gain a higher purchase intention than rewarding both. However, there is no significant difference between giving to the recipient or to the referrer. For low-involvement products, giving the reward to the recipient will yield a higher intent to purchase than giving to the referrer.
Study 1 also directly supports the theory of perceived fairness in distributive justice. Customers are typically unwilling to spend time searching for information or considering purchasing decisions prior to purchasing low-involvement products; purchase intentions are only fostered when customers perceive fair rewards. This result coincides with that reported by Choi and Kim (2013) , as "customer perceived fairness of justice evaluations" of reward programs influence customer willingness to adopt RRPs.
Study 2: RRP Rewards Types
Perceived Fairness of Reward Type in RRPs
The methods of using referral rewards are identical to promotional techniques and are commonly employed in marketing communications. Verlegh et al. (2013) suggest further study is needed to examine the effectiveness of non-financial rewards on stimulating referrals. Numerous marketing studies have asserted that consumers have different perceived values for various promotional effects (Chen, Monore, & Lou, 1998; Hardesty & Bearden, International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 11; 2003). Schmitt et al. (2011) indicate that monetary or rewards in-kind are typical types of rewards. From the recipient perspective, receiving financial rewards (e.g., discount vouchers) following successful referrals can increase the likelihood of an RRP being accepted. Specifically, when enterprises aim to shape customer behavior, compared to high-involvement products, the provision of low-involvement products incurs greater financial and time costs; thus, greater financial incentives are essential (Rothschild & Gaidis, 1981) . Therefore, we assume that the influence of whether financial incentives exist on the likelihood of referral acceptance depends on the level of product involvement. When involvement is low, financial rewards generate greater intent to purchase compared to non-financial rewards.
Product Involvement and Perceived Fairness of Reward Type in RRPs
For high-involvement products, economic exchanges are not an important part of customer requirements. Numerous scholars have contended that for low-involvement products, enterprises must spend more money or provide greater reward incentives to influence customer decisions and behavior (Heslin & Johnson, 1992; Rothschild & Gaidis, 1981) . That is, the provision of financial rewards provides for higher intent to purchase for low-involvement products, whereas for high-involvement products, no statistical difference is generated according to reward. Thus, when product is high involvement, consumer attitude towards purchasing will be more strongly influenced by the nature of product rather than extraneous factors such as rewards from an RRP. In contrast, when the product is low involvement, consumer decisions should be less dependent on nature of product and therefore more sensitive to external rewards. We propose hypothesis 3:
The influence of reward types on recipient response depends on product involvement. Under low involvement, financial reward (compared with a non-financial reward) will result in greater purchase intention. Under high involvement, there is no difference in the purchase intention regarding a reward type.
Equity theory focuses on the motivational and cognitive processes of purchases against rewards. Previous research has found that perceived fairness of distributive justice influences affective reactions to particular outcomes. Providing financial rewards or monetary value increases the perceived fairness that recipients perceive which further affects their satisfaction and behavioral intentions (Mccoll-Kennedy & Sparks, 2003) . Furthermore, moderators such as involvement can be considered relevant. We propose that the fairness of perceived fairness has a mediating effect on intent to purchase, and has a moderating effect with level of involvement. RRPs providing the reward type will influence recipient perceived fairness. The recipient of financial rewards might lead to the highest perceived fairness. Consequently, the following hypothesis is proposed:
H 4 : Fairness of distributive justice will mediate the moderation effect of involvement level on the effect of reward type on purchase intentions.
In contrast to Study 1, we select a fitness course package and a set of reference books (encyclopedias) for Study 2 for the following reasons: (a) Books (encyclopedias) have been classified as low-involvement products by previous studies (Chevalier & Mayzlin, 2006; Gu, Park, & Konana, 2012) , and fitness courses are considered high-involvement products. (b) These products are relevant to the daily activities of students; consequently, they are easier for students to contemplate while avoiding the influence of expert opinion. (c) In addition to increasing the generalizability of this study, this approach facilitates the exclusion of influential factors besides product involvement. This product and service are chosen based on market research conducted prior to empirical testing; the two are consistent with similar products on the market priced at approximately US$ 300.
However, to exclude influences by factors besides involvement, we use the method developed by Petty et al. (1983) for manipulating involvement. The high-involvement domestic fitness course packages are services for market testing and will not be sold within the next month in Taiwan. The low-involvement reference books, which are in development at the time of study and have not been listed on the market, are priced identically to fitness course packages; they will be available for purchase in Taiwan within the next month.
Participants, Study Design, and Procedures
The participants are randomly assigned to one of two (reward: financial vs. non-financial reward) × 2 (product involvement: high vs. low) between-subject experimental design groups. We mainly recruited 267 college student participants from a college in southern Taiwan. Each participant was given extra credit as compensation for participating in this study. The average age of the participants is 21 years; 58.6% are female.
The recipients in the financial reward manipulation group are given cash vouchers, and those in the non-financial reward manipulation group are given gifts equal in value to the vouchers provided to the financial reward group. The value of these rewards is approximately 10% of the price of both products (e.g., books and fitness courses)
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Measures
In addition to measuring purchase intention ( 0.95 , P < 0.01) is identical to that in Study 1. These items are suggested in the pretest discussion.
Results
First, a series of manipulation check are conducted. Manipulation of the product involvement in the fitness course group is greater than that of the participants in the book group (M fitness = 5.00 vs. M book = 4.72; t(265) = 2.53, P < 0.01). Participant perceived satisfaction similarly across reward type is (M financial 5.12= vs. M non-financial = 4.18, P < 0.01). These results indicate that our manipulation is successful.
Second, we conduct a two-way ANOVA to assess participant intent to purchase, using the reward type and product involvement as between-subject factors. The main effects of the reward type (F (1, 263) = 9.43, P < 0.01) and product involvement (F (1, 263) = 4.09, P < 0.05) are significant. The main effect of reward type is significantly moderated by product involvement. As proposed in H3, reward type and product involvement exhibit a significant interaction (F (1, 263) = 5.54, P < 0.05). For high-involvement products, the reward type doesn't have a significant influence on intent to purchase (M financial = 4.57 vs. M non-financial = 4.47; t(128) = 0.52, P = 0.60). In contrast, for low-involvement products, reward type influences intent to purchase (M financial = 4.62 vs. M non financial = 3.82; t(135) = 3.74, P < 0.01); financial rewards generate greater purchase intentions compared to non-financial rewards (Figure 2 ). Thus, these findings support H 3 .
Figure 2. Purchase intention as a function of reward types and product involvement
We test this notion of purchase intention as a function of reward type and product involvement by conducting a four-step mediation analysis (Baron & Kenny, 1986) of both dependent variables. When purchase intentions are regressed based on reward type, product involvement, and interaction, the interaction term is significant (  = -0.17, t(263) = -2.36, P < 0.01). When perceived fairness is regressed using the same predictors, the interaction term is also significant (  = -0.14, t(262) = -2.31, P < 0.01). Participant perceived fairness has a significant effect on intent to purchase (  = 0.87, t(263) = 16.42, P < 0.01). Finally, when purchase intentions are comparatively regressed based on the two independent variables interaction and perceived fairness, perceived fairness remains significant (  = 0.85, t(260) = 15.36, P < 0.01), whereas interaction declines below the level of significance (  = -0.05, t(260) = -0.98, P = 0.33). The results of a subsequent Sobel test support the mediation effect (z = 2.91, P < 0.01; Sobel, 1982) . Thus, H 4 is supported.
Discussion
Study 2 shows that involvement level as a moderating variable affect which reward type will produce greater perceived fairness of distributive justice and intent to purchase. For low-involvement products, customers are more concerned with perceived fairness when the rewards are financial, leading to greater differences in purchase intentions. Conversely, for high-involvement products, the provisions of rewards doesn't increase International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 11; recipient perceived fairness, and financial rewards doesn't increase intent to purchase; this concept is crucial to effectively designing RRPs because RRPs must be designed appropriately to incentivize purchases through WOM referrals. Therefore, customers accept rewards and are persuaded primarily through their perceptions regarding the fairness in distributive justice. When monetary rewards exist, consumers perceive greater outcomes; accordingly, their fairness expectations are more fully satisfied, thus increasing purchasing intentions.
General Discussion and Implications
Studies 1 and 2 examine the moderating effect of involvement using two high-involvement services (tourism and fitness courses) and two low-involvement products (desks and books) through replicate testing. Not only did this approach facilitate generalizing the research results, it also suggests that the same results can be obtained for recipient perceptions fairness of distributive justice regarding subject categories of reward as well as reward types in RRPs. The results of both Studies 1 and 2 indicate that recipients choose whether or not to accept referrals according to perceptions regarding the fairness in distributive justice, which further affect overall intent to purchase.
This study provides numerous contributions to both WOM marketing and equity theory. First, based on prior studies on WOM referrals in relation to recipients, we find that product involvement is a moderating variable. We test for multiple relationships among high-and low-involvement products and three types of subjects of reward (i.e., referrers, recipients, and both referrers and recipients). Second, past research award for the allocation recipient unknown, this study focuses on receiver responses when the receiver is also aware that both parties are offered incentives. Third, when WOM recipients evaluate product purchases based on whether they perceive that rewards are distributed fairly, intent to purchase for low-involvement products is influenced according to perceived priority of fairness. Finally, we employ differing reward subject categories and financial reward types to increase the understanding of the influence that varying levels of product involvement have on customer purchase intentions.
Our findings indicate some management practice issues; enterprises should practically stimulate these issues to increase recipient purchase intentions. First, our results show that for low-involvement products, enterprises should structure rewards in such a manner that referral recipients perceive fairness in the distribution. In particular, the referrer and the recipient should both be aware of who is rewarded and the amount of the reward in the RRP (Ahrens et al., 2013) . Second, when customer purchase intentions are directly correlated to the size of a reward, RRP design for low-involvement products should consider from program initiation the proportion of sales revenue that the rewards will require; this could affect pricing strategies for the product (Barrot, Becker, & Meyners, 2013) . Third, according to our results, high-involvement products are a significant challenge for managers. When purchase intentions don't differ significantly between rewarding the referrer and the recipient, one possible RRP for high-involvement products is increasing the flexibility of consumer choice. For example, RRPs could allow the new customer to choose the subject and type of reward to increase the personal relevance of the RRP. Finally, we also determine the importance of perceived fairness for referral recipients when evaluating purchasing decisions. For marketers, when enterprises employ referrers or certain rewards to investigate customer purchase intentions, firms should understand and survey the perceived fairness expectations and demands of customers who make purchases, conduct a study of whether marketing campaigns satisfy customer needs, and examine how to maximize customer perceived outcomes.
We acknowledge several limitations to the research. First, in this study, we did not take strength into account, but instead simplified the relationship between referrers and recipients as a friend one. The persuasion effect of different relationship strengths is a plausible topic for future research. Second, we only focus on reward subjects and reward types. However, there are likely other relevant factors still, such as reward timing (immediate or delayed), and functionality of reward type (usability or hedonic). These are all worthwhile avenues to explore in future research.
Summary Statement of Contribution
This study provides numerous contributions to both WOM marketing and equity theory. First, based on prior studies on WOM referrals in relation to recipients, we find that product involvement is a moderating variable. We test for multiple relationships among high-and low-involvement products as well as reward subjects categories: the referrer, the recipient, and both referrer and recipients. Second, while prior studies focus on rewards that are allocated from sources unknown to the recipient, this study focuses on receiver responses when the receiver is also aware of both parties offer incentives. Third, when WOM recipients evaluate product purchases based on whether they perceive that rewards are distributed fairly, their purchase intentions for low-involvement products are prioritize according to perceived fairness. Finally, we vary reward subject www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
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